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IV SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Nuclear pre-mRNA spllcing occurs via two trans-esterificat~on reachons In the 
presence of ATP 1x1 a complex parttcle termed as the spliceosome The spliceosome 1s 
assembled from five U snRNAs and several trans-achng factors defined as PRP gene 
products The entlre pathway requlres a network of lnterachons To date, at least fifty 
&fferent factors Involved m sphcing have been defined through vanous genetlc screens and 
also by blochemica1 analysls However, the extensive network of protem-protem 
interactions and factors effectmg conformahonal changes dumg assembly rematn to be 
elucidated We have undertaken a molecular genebc analysls of the functional mterachons 
between different PRP gene products involved in this pathway by the rsolabon and 
characterization of extragenic suppressors to ts prp24-1 prp24-1 was ~den~fied by 
Vljayraghavan et a1 (1989) from a screen of EMS Induced temperature-sensitwe mutants 
and thls locus defines a requmment of the PRP24 gene product, before the first step of 
splicing Three other alleles of prp24 were ldenbfied as suppressors of U4N6 snRNA 
destabillsing mutations by Shannon and Guthrre (1991) Prp24 1s an U6 snRNP bmbg  
proteln and 1s involved In the assembly of U4N6 snRNP We have screened for second- 
site suppressors of prp24-1 to define factors Interacting with the PRP24 gene product 
The d e n t  features of ow analyses have been ~ m e d  here 
Spontaneous revertants of prp24-1 were obtamed at 3 7 0 ~  at a frequency of 10-8 
Out of twenty-four revertants analyzed, four extragemc suppressors segregated conditional 
second-ate suppressor loci - three of wbch were temperature-senslhve by themselves (r3, 
r6, and r9) and one of wbch conferred a cold sensihve phenotype (r2) The cold-sensltlve 
second-site suppressor locus was drsmct fmm the previously ldenttfied prp3, prpl, pv5 ,  
prp l l ,  prpl6, prpl7, prpl8, prpl9, prp21, prp22, prp24, prp27, and prp28 loci 
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Characterlzatlon of the temperature-sens~t~ve second s ~ t e  suppressor of 
prp24- I 
The three temperature-sensitive second site suppressors of prp24-1 were allehc to 
each other Genetic complementation and transformation studies defined tlus locus as an 
allele of prp2I I and shall be referred to as prp21-2 prp2l 1 was identified by 
Vijayraghavan et al (1989) from a screen of EMS induced temperature-sensitwe mutants, 
and h s  mutant accumulates pre-mRNA at the non pemssive temperature The prp21 
locus, spp91-1 was also defined by Chapon and Legrain (1992) as an extragenic 
suppressor of prp9 alleles We report here stuhes that define prp21-2 as a second site 
suppressor of pr-24-1 
ts prp21-2, like prp21-1 defines a requuement of the PRP21 gene product before 
the first step of splicing as prp21-2 cells accumulate pre-mRNA at the non-pemssive 
temperature At the non-pemssive temperature, prp24-1 cells exxfb~t pleiotropic effects of 
pre-mRNA accumulation and reduchon m the levels of U6 snRNA (V~jayraghavan et a1 
1989, Blanton et al 1992) Both these phenotypes are completely suppressed m theprp21- 
2 prp24-1 cells The U snRNA levels are not perturbed m the prp21-2 cells at the non- 
perrmssive temperature Thus a complete suppression of the phenotypes of prp2I-2 and 
prp24-1 are observed in prp21-2 prp24-1 
Genettc basis of swmession 
prp21-2 is recessive to its wild type PRP21 allele, however suppression is 
dominant as the dlploids pr-21-2 prp24-lPRP2 1 prp24-1 and prp2I-2 prp24-l/prp21-1 
PRP24 are temperature resistant The suppression seen m prp21-2 prp24-1, could either 
be due to a functronal overlap between PRP21 and PRP24 gene products, or suppression 
by bypassmg the requ~rement for PRP24, or due to functional or physical mteractlon 
between Rp21 and Prp24 The suppression is unlhly to be due to a funchonal overlap 
between PRP21 and PRP24 as detemned by overexpresslon stuhes Ths suppression 
does not occur bypassing the requaement of prp24 -1 as the double mutant prp21-2 
MRP24 IS mviable 
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We have tested for the allele specificity of this interaction by generatmg double 
mutants with the two mutant alleles of prp2l and four mutant alleles of prp24 
Suppression in prp2l 2 prp24 I is gene spec~fic and is mutually allele specfic 
pr-p2i-2, like prp2l-l shows synthetic lethal rnteractlons w1thprp5, prp9, andprpl l ,  that 
are components of the prespliceosome However, no suppression or enhancement was 
~bserved when combined with prp3, orprp4, whlch are components of the U4/U6 snRNP 
or prp8 a component of the U5 snRNP Thus our genehc charactenzat~on defines 
an ~nteract~on between prp21 -2 and prp24-I whlch could be e~ther a 
physlcal or a functional mteract~on between the protems Prp21 is an U2 
snRNP assoctated protem and Prp24 is an U6 snRNP bindmg proteln The base pmng  
mteraction between the U2 snRNA and the U6 snRNA requlred for the formatron of the 
catalytJc activation of the spliceosome is very well documented (Madham and Guthne 
1994) This is the first report of an interactron between an U2 snRNA assoc~ated protein 
and an U6 snRNA associated protein 
An interaction between PRP2I and PRP24 (or the mutant prp21-2 and prp24-1) 
gene products could occur as a &rect physical interacbon between the two protems, or 
could occur in the pool of snRNPs, or during spliceosome assembly We have 
1nvestlgate.d all these three posslb&tres 
We have assayed for physlcal mterachons between Prp21 and -24 by employing 
the yeast two hybnd transactlvation assay For these s tubs  the wild type PRP2l and 
Rt.P24 ORFs wcre cloned mdependently as translabonal fbsions to either the DNA bmdmg 
doman of the Gal4 protein or to the transcnptronal actlvatlon domam of Gal4 protein, 
present m the two hybnd vectors Since the suppression m prp21-2 prp24-I 1s allele 
specific we have tested whether the mutant prp21-2 and prp24-1 protuns interact duectly 
with each other by tlus assay Tbe mutant prp21-2 andpv24-1 locl were mapped, cloned 
and charactenzed They were subsequently cloned ln the two hybnd transactwaUon assay 
vectors The mutauon in prp21-2 was a change in cysteine at positlon 164 to tyroslne 
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This mutatlon maps outside the conserved SURP modules seen in the SWAP f m I y  of 
prote~ns to which Prp2l belongs The prp21-2 mutation like the spp91-1 mutatlon 
however l ~ e s  in the region of Prp21 which is conserved between the yeast and nematode 
Prp21 homologs Prp24 IS an RNA b~nd~ng protein with the characteristx RNA bindmg 
domains (RRMs) In prp24-I the mutation was mapped to two regions one whch 
converts lysine 46 to arginme, in the conserved RNP2 of the RRMI, and the other which 
changes lysine 186 to glutarmc acid and whch lies in the RRM2 The positlon of ths  
mutatron is distinct from the other alleles of prp24, defined by Shannon and G u h e  
(1991) In vmous parwise combinauons of the wild type and mutant protelns tested for 
transactwauon of reporter strsuns, we d e t e m e d  that the Prp21 and Prp24 wdd type 
or mutant prote~ns do not interact with each other directly as assayed by the 
two hybrid transact1vat;lon assay However the poss~b~lity of a transient mteracbon 
between the protems m the presence of other sphcmg factors cannot be chscounted 
We have detemned whether the suppression seen zn vzvo could be assayed zn vztro 
to facihtate biochemcal analysis Whole cell sphclng extracts prepared from prp21-2 and 
prp24-1 were able to splice radolabelled actm pre-mRNA rn vztro Complete mverslble 
mactwabon of the mutant proteins could be acheved zn vztro by heat treatment of the 
extracts from the ts mutants at 39% for 7 rmnutes The allele-specific suppression seen 
rnvrvo in prp21-2 prp24-1 cells was also reflected m vztro as these extracts could splice zn 
vztro under conditions whch mactwated mutant prp21 or prp24 protelns The extracts 
from prp21-1 prp24-1 could not splice actm pre-mRNA m vztro on s d a r  heat treatment 
We have assayed whether the U2 snRNP associated Prp21 protern and U6 snRNP 
associated Prp24 protein interact stably in the pool of snRNPs or d m g  sphceosome 
assembly These studies employed Immunopreclpitauon analysis of U snRNAs by an& 
Pp21 antisera and anti-Prp24 ant~sera We find that heat inactivated mutant prp21-2 
protem does not stably associate wlth U2 snRNA, tbus defect is suppressed m the presence 
of the mutant prp24-1 protein Conversely, prp21-2 promoted association of prp24-1 to 
U6 snRNA However, we do not detect co-precipitation of U2 and U6 snRNAs m extracts 
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from the doubly mutant prp21-2 prp24 I strain Thus we do not detect a stable 
lnteractaon between the two protelns rn terms of coprec~pltatlon of 
assoc~ated U2 or U6 snRNAs However, an interaction between the proteins that 
could occur in the spliceosome may not be manifested in the munoprecipitabon analysis 
We have therefore assessed whether Prp2 1 and Prp24 coexist m the complexes that 
are assembly intermediates, whch could represent pomts where suppression is llkely to 
occur The kinetically ordered complexes can be resolved on non-denaturing 
polyacrylamde gels and the progression is from the prespliceosorne, B to A2-1, an 
mtermedate complex contamng all the five U snRNPs, to the acbve spliceosorne complex 
A (Cheng and Abelson 1987) Immunodeplefion of selectwely accumulated B and A2-1 
spliceosome complexes by anb-Prp21 anhsera showed that Prp21 in adhbon to being a 
component of prespliceosome, is also present in the spliceosome assembly interme&ate 
A2-1 The A2-1 complex 1s formed when the tn snRNP-U4NSN6 assembles on the 
prespliceosome B Whlle anb-Prp24 antisera mnunoprecipitate some pre-mRNA, these 
antisera do not irnrnunodeplete sphceosomal complexes Therefore, whde we detect Prp21 
in spliceosomal complex A munodeplehon stuQes do not clearly detect Prp24 m the 
same complex However, reports from other groups (Brow and Vidaver 1995, Ghem et a1 
1995) our genehc analysis, and the lack of stable interachon between the two protems 
mnlrectly suggest the presence of Prp24 m the A spliceosomal complexes 
A lunetic analysis of spliceosome assembly using heat treated extracts from the 
revertant stram suggest that the transition of the prespliceosome B to A2-1 is a slow step 
These data, together with our immunodeplehon studes suggest that suppression of prp24 1 
by prp21-2 possibly occurs at t h ~ s  tage m the assembly pathway 
We have addressed the funchonal requrement of Prp21 after formahon of pre- 
sphceosome prp21-2 can be mactwated even m selec~vely accumulated A2- 1 complexes 
Though RpZlis present m A2-1 complex, its achvity is not r q d  for the PrOgresSlOn of 
spliceosome assembly and splicing reacQons However these expeflments also suggested 
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that Prp21 function may be requmd for the conversion of prespliceosome B to A2-1 
complex 
Thus our eharacter~zatron of the temperature sensltlve secondmate 
suppressor of prp24.1 prp213,  defines a funct~onal lnteractlon between an 
U2 snRNP assoc~ated protem Prpll, and U6 snRNP assoelated prote~n 
Prp24 Our results suggest that th~s  ~nteractlon between the two proteins 
occurs In the spl~ceosome 
